Study(EES).Underthe BoatingCoastal
Actionplan,
BMYS
is classed
asa localfacilityand doesnot need
Theyearis flyingalongwith activities
at the Squadron
in full swing.Sincemy lastCommodore's
comments, to undertakean EES,however,we muststill maxe
to the Ministernot to do so.
two cruisesand a Nav Rallyhavebeenheld in perfect application
boatingweather.Fishinggenerallyhasbeenverygood
We expectto lodgetheApplicationto the Minister
on PortPhillip;howeverour FishingDirectoris nottoo mid-Mayandto receivethe permission
not to do an
huppyasstrongwind warningsforcedthe cancellation EESmid-June.Our nextstep,afterclearingwith the
of somefishingevents.Don't worry,Macca,your luck
Minister,is to proce.ed
to preparation
of an Application
will change. A successfulTribute
Bandafternoonwas
for a planningpermitwith Bayside
CityCouncil.
held. TheParmanighton the thirdThursday
evening
NEW MEMBERS
of eachmonth is growingin popularity.
Thejackpot
for the Members'Drawon a Fridayeveningis rapidly
Recently,
followingindividualinterviews
with a
growing,but rememberyou haveto be thereto collect Directorand a groupinduction(information)
evening,
if your numbercomesup. Over 100 members
attended thirty-sixnew memberswere admittedas members
the workingbeeand as usualmanyhandsmade
to the Squadron. Our attritionratefor eachof the
lightwork of manytasksaroundour grounds.Club
lasttwo yearshasbeenabout-57o
of memberswhich
activities
arebubblingalongverywell.
is down from about1Oo/o
a few yearsago. Afterthe
Howeverit would be evenbetterif we saw nrore
inductionwe stillhaveoverfiftypeopleon our waiting
membersandtheirfamiliesand friendsat the Club.
listfor membership
which meansa lengthywait for
Spendyour levynow whilstthe Club houseis a bit
membership
for somepeople.
quieteroverthe winterperiod,ratherthan leavingit to
the hecticperiodof Januaryand Februarynextyear.lt's TADIESCOCKTAIT PARTY
yourClub- enjoyit - supportit.
TheCommodore's
wife invitesall femalemembers
and members'partnersto the LadiesCocktailPartyon
SAFEHARBOUR
Saturday
1stAugust2OO9at 5.00 pm at the Clubhouse.
Again,littlehaschangedsincethe lastupdatein On
Wouldall malememberspleasehandthe enclosed
Dedkaswe arestill waitingfor reportson preliminary brochurein On Deckto their lady and encouragethem
studieson environmental
and marineissues
relating
to bookearlyas it is a fun nightand an excellentway
to the project. We had expectedto haveall required
to meetotherladies.
reportscompletedby the end of March,however
Remember
the downstairs
bar is openfor "male
the Authoritiesin theirwisdomrecentlyrequested
Chauffeurs"
and greatbar mealsareavailable
upstairs
somefurtherreportswhich slowedthe processdown.
for all womenand menfrom B.0Opm.
Speedis not as importantas makingsurewe getall
our documentation
rightfor theAuthorities. Someof
OUR sOTHYEAR
the reportsrequiredby the AuthoritiesareAboriginal
Thisyearmarksthe 50th yearof qur Squadron.
heritage,
Australian heritage,cliff geomorpho
logy,
Compilationof the book celebratftrg
our 50 years
coastalprocesses,
marineecologyand fossil
hasbeencompletedby ShirleyVideion
and is with
assessment,
and a collectionof elevations,
sitecross
the publisher
for printing. Aftermuchhardwork by
sectionand a perspective
of the site.Thegood news
Shirleyand manyotherpeople,the book is a great
is that we areprogressing
and to datethe expertshave tributeto all the memberswho overthe yearshave
not found any "showstoppers//
to the project.
builtthe Squadron
to the successful
club it is today.
Thesereportsare beingpreparedas our nextstepin the Memberswill receivea copy of the Book.
planningprocessis a request
to the Planning
Minister
Bigcelebrations
of our 5Othyearwill takeplaceat our
that we do not needto do an Environmental
Effects
SailPast(openingday)weekendin October.
AROUND THE CLUB
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